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UIlIVERSITY OF NEBRASKA - AGRICULTURAL ENGINEERING DEPAIl7ldENr
AGRICUI:rURAL COUllGE. LINCOUl
Copy of Report of Official Tractor Test No. 402
Greenvtich. Ohio
correoted
20
25
Dates of test: September 27 to October 6, 1948
Namo and model of tractort CENTAUR KV-48
Jyjanufacturer~ THE leROI COMPANY. CENTAUR DIVISION,
Mnnufacturer I s rating I Not rated
Manufacturer's claim maximum performanoe
Drawber horsepower (approximately)
Belt horsepower (app:Qxlmately)
Drllwbe.r pull 2200 pounc.a in 2nd gear
HORSEPOWER SU>lMARY
to standard conditions,
1. Sea level (calculated) maximum horsepower
(ho.sed on 6OoF. and 29.~" Bg.)
2. Observed maximum horsepower (tests F & B)
3. Seventy-five per cent of calculated maxi-
mcm drawhar horsepower and eighty-five
per cent of calculated maximum belt horse~
power (foroer1y ASAE and SAE ratings)
REllARKS
No repairs or adjustoents
FUEL. OIL. and TIME
DRAliBAR
21.}8
20.28
BEIX
25.04
24.00
21.28
Fue 1 Gasoline
Oil SAE No. 30
.Q.~ 74·
To Motor 1.071
Weight .£!!: .l!:a11on 6.096 pounds
Drained from motor 0.983 gal.
Total !!!!!. motor !!!! operated 41 1/2 hours
-octane rating taken from oil company's typical inspection data.
We. the undersigned, certify that this is a true and correct report of
official tractor test No. 402.
L. F. 1.Ar.;;s~.=n=::- _
Engineer in Charge
__--"C"._Y!. Smith
F. D. Yung
Board of Tractor Test Engineers
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UNIVERSITY OF NEBRJ SKA - AGRICULTURAL ENGINEERING DEPARTI.m:NT
AGRICULTURAL COLLEGE, lincoln
Copy of Report of 9fficial Tractor Test No. 402
All results shown on pages 2 and 3 of this report were determdned from
observed data and without allovmnces, additions, or deductions. Tests B and F
rrere made with ccrburetor set for lO~ co.x1mum belt horsepower and data from
these tests were used in detormdning the horsepower to be developed in tests D
~nd H, respectively. Tests C. D. E, G. H, and J were made with the snme setting
~r the carburetor.
Cronk Water Temcerature
Hnrse- shaft Fuel Cons~Dtion ulied Cool- Bo.rometer
power speed 1"11 Air-
g.I hp-hr Ib per g.I mod Inches ()_~
rpm per hr per lta1 ho-hr ner hr ·F of Mereu."'-
TESTS B • C - 10()\( MAXIMUM LOAD - TWO HOURS
24.00 1502 12.571 I 9·33 0.653 0.00 I 164 I 72 I 29.010
"TEST D
-
ONE HOUR
21.34 1502 12•253 9.47 0.644 0.00 I 165 76 I 29.000
TEST E - VARYING LOAD - TWO HOURS (20 minute runs; 10.5t line avera.ge)
21.41 1507 2.283 9·38 0.650 - -- 166 76 -- ---
1.49 1659 0.974 1.53 3.967 - -- 134 76 -- ---
11.47 1609 1.633 7.02 0.868 - -- 146 78 -- -- -
21.90 1363 2.406 9.10 0.670 - -- 171 78 -_._--
5·83 1631 1.215 4.80 1.271 - -- 141 79 -- ---
16.66 1560 1.958 8.51 0.717
- -- 155 80 -- ---
13·13 1555 1.745 7.52 0.810 0.00 152 78 28.955
.For1:'l8rly called Rf.'l'ED LO..".D, see HORSE?Ol1ER SU~.!.i.RY 3. page 1.
..
.
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UNIVERSITY OF NEBRASKA - AGRICULTURAL ENGINEERING DEPAll1NEllT
AGRICULTURAL COLLEGE. LINCOU/
Copy ot Report of Official Tractor Te~ No. 402
C Draw
bar
Horse- pull
power
Ib
: Speed Crank. Slip IWater ~empertture~
shaft; on _ Fuel Consumptl!n lusad 001- aromete~
opeedl drive ---r t 'I 'tng rur ,
wheels gILl. I hp-hr 1 Ib per gal mod I iInches of
. mch rom f, ner hr i ner ..r hn-hr in~r hr OF ,Op; Mercurv
Rear wheels. tires and added weight used in Testa F. G. and Hi Pressed steel wheels;
9-·24, 4 ply tires and 460 lb. added weight per wheel.
TESTS F & G - 1()()l( lLIXDIUII WAD
10.73 '2109 1.91 1 1502 15.10 i ----- Not Reoorded---- 146 80 128.900
20.28 2035 3.741 1499 10·59 I ----- Not Recorded ---- 164 79 128.895
1126
,
1502 4.38 160 78 I 28.890'9.72 6." , ----- Not Reeorded ----
428 14." I 1511 1.88 152 180
,
16.63 ----- Not Recorded ---- I 28.893
-rEST H - TEll HOURS - 2nd 0..,.
TEST J - OPERATING JW{DIUII WAD - 2nd GEAR
13·79 11468 I 3.521 14~115.20 I ---.- Not Recorded ----
.Formerly called RATED WADI loe POWER SlJl(H.\Ry 3. page 1
1149~ 28.895
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UNIVERSITY OF NEBRl',.sl~ - AGRICULTURAL EllGINEERING DEPP.RrMENT
AGRICUVL'UR.:IL COLLEGE. LINCCLN
Copy of Report of Official Tractor Test No. 402
Fonr Wheal: Type
(oaoh)
Liquid Ba.l1&st
Added Cast Iron
R~c~ Tiros: No. Size & Ply
Type of Tro ad
Hake
Air Pressure
'rant -lhee 1: Typo
(.ach)
Liquid Ballast
Added CClat Iron
Front Tires: No. Size ~ Ply
Type of Tread
Yako
Air Pressure
30ight of Drawbar
sts:ti..c Woight: Rear End
Front End
~otal Ue1ght as Testod
(wi th Opor.tor)
Tasts F, Gs 6: B
Pressed Steel
204 lb
1256 lb
12 9-24 4 ply
iSure Grip
Goodyeur
14 lb
Pressed Steel
None
None
2 5.00-15 4 ply
lTriple rib
IiGoodyear
126 lb
113 1/2 inch••
12626 lb
938 lb
,3744 lb
r
Tast J
Pressed Steol
None
llona
2 9-24 4 ply
Sure Grip
Goodyear
12 lb
Prossed Steel
None
2 5.00-15 4 ply
Triple rib
Goodyear
28 lb
14 1/2 incho s
, 1706 lb,
I 938 lbII 2821; lb
!
·\
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UNIVERSITY OF NEBRASKA - ;,GRICUUtmAL ENGINEERING DEPARTMENT
AGRICUlXORAL COLIEGE, UiICOlJf
Copy or Report of Offioial Traotor Tect No. 402
SPEX: IFIC,tl IONS
!n! standard Serial No. 4462355 Driva Enolosed Goal' k Chain
Front 48 in.Tread width s ~ 48 in. to 59 in.
Advertised spoods. milaa.E!!~: Fir.t 2.4 Socond 4.5 Third 7.4
Fourth 15.9 Revarse "1.9
!!.!! pulleys Diam. 6 in. Face 6 114 in. Belt speod 2756 fpl:1
Clutch I ~ J.uburn Tholander ~ Dry Dille Operated ~ Foot pedal
~~ Prosaed .teel with canvas covored pad
Locution Differential shaft
.Q2.!!. reduction (brake ~!2 !.!.!!. m,.eel) 2 to 1
Operated ~ Hand lover
locked 2x Latches on levers
Eguali~ation None
Engine ~ Usko I.e Roi
Head I
Serial No. 19[1513
Mounting Lengthwise
~ 4 cylindor vertical
Lubrication Pressure
1!2r.!~ stroke 3 1/2 in x 3 5/8 in.
~ diamoter valves: Inlet 1 3/16 in
starter. ~ Auto-Ute
Distributor 6: fEi!: Make Auto-Ute
Roted'!:p!!! 1500
Exhaust 1 3/16 in
Batt0rY 6 Vol~ Bower
Genero.~or : ~ ':t.uto"Li~a
Carbure~or s ~ Zenith Model 16U7 ~ 7/8"
Governor: Make Non ~ Flybo.ll, Vo.rio.ble Speed
Preel13tl.D.or: Mole. Vortox ~ Scroen
Air Cloo..nor s ~ Vortox != Oil btl~h
Oil Filter: ~ Purolator != ReplaeeQble alemon~
Cooling medium tnperature eontrol: Thormostat
